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New Frankl in Car Here

LIFE REVIVAL

Dramatic Incident
In Athens Stadium
(rorrraponrtpive

roadster, town car,
sedan and brougham with
The new Franklin Inod contributes much to the effectiveness of
these designs. Recognizing the relation between weight and operating expense, the Franklin company has reduced the weight of if . car 4 CM pounds,
with strength and passenger sie rehe w eight of
mainingn the same.
is J.J8D pounds, fullv
Series
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and

ot The Associated
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Athens, July 25. A dramatic moment marked a military horse show
given recently in the stadium. The
jumping and riding exhibitions were
over. The white-skirteevzones had
marched impressively past the royal
tribune, and two regiments of soldiers
were drawn up before King Constan- tine and (Jueen Sophie to sing lireek
tolk songs. Several songs passed
pleasantly enough. Then there came
one about the exploits of Constantine
I'alelogue. emperor of Bvzance.
Even to t hose who could not understand the words there was something
stirring in the martial lines. Ami
when
.000 voices rang out
"The
warrior king unsheathed his sword,"
whole
mass
the
suddenly
blackening
the gleaming marble of the stadium
c
i
i
.... :mqiui.se,
i
as in unr
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Yes! The warcrying out: "Yes
rior king will unsheath his sword!"
and craning their necks to see their
sovereign, their warrior king of to-

heard- but he made no movement. His

left hand grasped the hilt of his
sword. But the sword remained unsheathed, and the song went on.
Only when the king had gone ana
the crowd was pouring down the
street that runs in front ofthe royal
residence, some man shouted that ii
was shameful that the applause for
the king had been paid for by Ger
man money.
There
A crowd gathered instantly,
was a shot. An officer cut the man
who had shouted in the head with
his sabre. A score of secret police
sprang up in a moment and the offender nut the officer) was hustled
otT through
an unfinished building,
(down back streets, to jail.

Edward Syboes Slugged,
No Attempt at Robbery

Edward Syboes, Nineteenth and
Jackson streets, foreman for Andrew
Murphy & Son, was slugged on his
(way home from work Friday night. His
injuries are not serious, and no atthousands of farmers were absolutely
tempt at robbery was made. Bert
remained very day.
ruined. Conditions
Murphy, wdio reported the affair to
had for farming for thirty-fiv- e
Constantine
sat erect and rigid in the police, suspects a former employe
years
"( hving It) a variety of causes an his smart, white uniform a hand- of the concern who was discharged
(improvement occurred between 100 some, martial figure, himself. He by Syboes.

His
Lad Takes
Battle and
Bite
Suffers

being maintained and was increasing
when the war broke out. Although it
had placed the farmer so he was making a good commercial
profit ten
years before the war, every year saw
less land under cultivation and more
acres devoted to grass. The increas
in the areas going to grass was due
to the fact that farmers could make
a good living in that way with less
ri.sk, and the tuemorv of the terrible
experience of the depression."
Lord Selborne will have something
to do with the revival of agriculture,
even now that he has resigned his
place as president of the Board of
Agriculture, as the prime minister has
with him in
invited him to
the task of reconstruction of agriculture after the war.
Speaking before the Agricultural
Organization society, Lord Selborne
said:
"Increased food production during
the war is a sacred national duty. The
man on a Hampshire farm can strike
a blow for England equally with his
son in Flanders.
The manner in
which women have responded to the
call of duty in this war should make
it impossible for any man to think
them less patriotic, less capable of
comprehending a great issue, less
firm in purpose or less prone to sacrifice than men." He made a plea
for better wages for farm laborers,
better houses, and for a multiplication
of the occupying
owners of land
drawn from the laboring classes."
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You have probably noticed the increasing
number of Stearns White line radiators on the
road.
Just another proof that owners have become tired of cleaning out carbon and grinding valves, to say nothing of the hundred and
one other troubles that a Steams-Knige
Motor, built into a
chassis,
eliminates.
The reason is one of quality and workmanship; but, above all, one of principle! of
construction.

McINTYRE AUTO CO.
2427 Farnam St.

Doug. 2406.

Omaha, Neb.

Ree Want Ads produce best results.
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Omaha will have a good representation of editors on the special train
that is to leave Grand Island Mon-laafternoon for a week's trip
hrougliout the northwestern part ot
'.he state. This is a trip the Nebraska 1'ress association is to make
this yer in lieu of the regular annul convention. Convention sessions will be held on the train and at
1 few
of the stopping places, but no
rxtensive program is arranged except
hat of sightseeing in the rich agricultural section of northwestern
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Milwaukee Telegraphers
Given Increase in Pay
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Chicago, Aug. 5. J. T. Gillick, gen-:rsuperintendent of the Chicago.
Milwaukee
& St. Paul railwav, announced today the settlement of differences between officers of the road
and a grievance committee of 2.1XX)
telegraphers of the svstem whereby
the telegraphers were granted a flat
increase in salary of $i a month, effective August 1.
The telegraphers had asked an increase of 15 per cent of their former
salaries, which in some cases would
approximate $15 a month.
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the way this owner
(Name furnished on
request.) I hat s the way YOU will
buy yours. AFTER comparison!
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HAVE A BLOW-OUTWENTY
MILES FROM HOME 7
Nvw aailn. If jrou muip your car with
Puncture-Proof
Pneumatic Tire,
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Among those who will go from
Omaha are: W. R. Watson. Victor
Sosewater, E. V. Tarrish. .1. O. Good-.vin- ,
J. M. Tanner, Walter Kusicky,
.'arl Herring, A. fi. Kittrell,
J.
Totter, and K. Murphy.
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Comparison is the BIG reason that
Studebaker sales have more than doubled
over last year's sales.
And this is why:
When you set this SERIES 17 Studebaker SIX side by side with any other

m

-

.
iuMiurt ana make
on the essentials of
POWER, SIZE and basic QUALITY
you find that any other car that equals it!
is priced from $250 to $400 HIGHER.
You SAVE from $250 to $400
buyina
a Studebaker and you don'tbyhave
to
sacrifice one iota of the
activity, endurance, luxury and low cost of maintenance
that you want in a car.
See the car and judge for
yourself. YouH
see why this letter was written.

comparisons

E. R. Wilson Automobile Co.

Detroit

STUDEBAKER
South Bend, InJ.
Detroit, Mich.
Walkerrille, Ont.

2550 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

